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T herm alconductivity ofsingle crystalline M gB 2
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The ab-plane therm alconductivity � ofsingle-crystalline hexagonalM gB 2 hasbeen m easured as

a function ofm agnetic�eld H with orientationsboth paralleland perpendicularto thec-axisand at

tem peraturesbetween 0.5 and 300 K .In them ixed state,�(H )m easured atconstanttem peratures

reveals features that are not typicalfor com m on type-IIsuperconductors. The observed behavior

m ay beassociated with the�eld-induced reduction oftwosuperconductingenergy gaps,signi�cantly

di�erentin m agnitude.A nonlineartem peraturedependenceoftheelectronic therm alconductivity

isobserved in the�eld-induced norm alstateatlow tem peratures.Thisbehaviorisatvariancewith

thelaw ofW iedem ann and Franz,and suggestsan unexpected instability oftheelectronicsubsystem

in the norm alstate atT � 1 K .

PACS num bers: 74.70.-b,74.25.Fy,74.25.-q

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

The discovery of superconductivity in M gB2 below

an unexpectedly high criticaltem perature Tc ofthe or-

der of 40 K 1 initiated intensive studies ofits physical

properties. Num erous results indicate that the super-

conducting state ofM gB2 is conventionalin the sense

that the electron pairing is m ediated by the electron-

phonon interaction. In m ost reports the superconduct-

ing energy gap is claim ed to be nodeless, com pati-

ble with s-wave pairing. However, various types of

experim ents,2,3,4,5,6,7,8,9,10,11,12,13 m ainly using powder

or polycrystalline sam ples and often surface-sensitive,

have given evidence fortwo gapsofdi�erentm agnitude

in the quasiparticle excitation spectrum of this super-

conductor. Calculations of the Ferm i surface of this

m aterial14 revealthree-dim ensionalsheets(�-bands)and

two-dim ensionaltubes(�-bands)and itseem squitepos-

sible thatthe gap valuesforthese di�erentpartsofthe

Ferm isurface di�er substantially. It has been argued15

that the hole-like quasiparticles on the 2D parts ofthe

Ferm i-surfaceexperiencethelargersuperconducting gap

with am axim um valuecloseto1:76kB Tc,aspredicted by

theoriginalweak-couplingBCS theory.16 Thesecond and

sm allergap isassociated with the3D sheetsofFerm isur-

face.Thisintriguingsituation and otherpossibleanom a-

lousfeaturesofthisseem ingly sim plem etalliccom pound

oughtto be checked experim entally on single crystalline

m aterial.

Below we present the results ofm easurem ents ofthe

therm al conductivity � and the electricalresistivity �

parallelto the basalab-plane ofthe hexagonalcrystal

lattice ofM gB2 asa function oftem perature T between

0.5 and 300 K ,and varying m agnetic �elds H between

0 and 50 kO e, oriented both paralleland perpendicu-

larto the c-axis. In the m ixed state,the observation of

a rapid increase ofthe electronic therm alconductivity

with increasing H atconstantT � Tc isconsistentwith

a �eld-induced reduction ofthesm allerofthetwo super-

conducting energy gaps.Anotherim portantobservation

isthatofan unusualnonlineartem perature dependence

ofthe electronic therm alconductivity atT � Tc in the

�eld-induced norm alstate,in obviousdisagreem entwith

the law ofW iedem ann and Franz.

II. SA M P LE A N D EX P ER IM EN T

The investigated single crystal with dim ensions of

0:5� 0:17� 0:035 m m3 wasgrown with a high-pressure

cubic anviltechnique, sim ilar to the one presented in

Ref.17 but with a slightly di�erenttherm altreatm ent,

described in Ref.18.Thehigh quality ofsim ilarcrystals

from the sam e batch wascon�rm ed by single crystalX-

ray di�raction and energy dispersive(EDX)X-ray anal-

ysis.A standard uniaxialheatow m ethod wasused for

the �(T;H ) m easurem ents. Tem peratures between 0.5

and 2.4 K were achieved in a non-com m ercial3He cryo-

statand theregim ebetween 2 and 300 K wascovered by

using a 4He ow cryostat. The therm om etersform oni-

toringthetem peraturedi�erencein the�(T;H )m easure-

m ents were Chrom el-Au+ 0.07% Fe therm ocouples with

thin wires (25 �m diam eter) for T � 2 K and a pair

ofruthenium oxide therm om eters below 2.4 K .In the

region oftem perature overlap,the results ofthe m ea-

surem entsof�(T)gaveidenticalvaluesforboth typesof

therm om eters.Since the therm opowerofthe Au+ Fe al-

loy isstrongly �eld-dependentatlow tem peratures,spe-

ciale�ortswere m ade to ensure a reliable calibration of

thetherm ocouplesin m agnetic�elds.Possibleerrorsdue

to the therm alconductivity ofconnecting wires are es-

tim ated to be below 1% ofthe totalm easured therm al

conductivity. Additionalm easurem entsofthe electrical

resistivity�(T)in theab-planein m agnetic�eldsoriented

along the hexagonalc-axiswere m ade aswell.The elec-

tricalresistivity wasm easured by em ploying a 4-contact

con�guration with thesam econtactsused form easuring

the voltageand the tem peraturedi�erence,respectively.

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0201517v3
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FIG . 1: In-plane electrical resistivity �(T) of hexagonal

M gB 2.Theupperinsetem phasizesthelow tem peraturepart

for H = 0 and 50 kO e oriented along the c-axis. The lower

insetdem onstratesthecubictem peraturedependenceof�(T)

forT � 130 K .

III. R ESU LT S

A . Electricalresistivity

Theelectricalresistivity �(T)in zero m agnetic�eld is

presented in Fig.1. The narrow (�T c = 0:15 K ) su-

perconducting transition occursatTc = 38:1 K .Asitis

shown in the lower inset ofFig.1,in the tem perature

region between Tc and 130 K ,�(T)m ay wellbe approx-

im ated by �= �0 + AT 3,where�0 and A areconstants.

At tem peratures below 50 K ,� � �0 = 2:0 �
 cm . A

cubic�(T)dependencehasoften been observed in m ulti-

band transition m etalsand isassociated with interband

electron-phonon scattering.19,20 TheupperinsetofFig.1

em phasizes�(T)closeto thesuperconductingtransitions

in �eldsofH = 0 and H = 50 kO e,respectively.Forour

sam ple,thebulk uppercritical�eld forthe�eld direction

parallelto the c-axis H c
c2 is about 30 kO e atzero tem -

perature and decreases with increasing tem perature,21

as shown in the inset ofFig.3. Therefore the data for

H = 50 kO e were obtained with the bulk ofthe sam -

ple in the norm alstate. The abrupt slope change in

�(T;H = 50 kO e) at 17 K is m ostlikely related to the

onsetofspurioussuperconductivity in thesurfaceregion

ofthe sam ple.21,22

B . T herm alconductivity

The therm al conductivity data �(T) in zero m ag-

netic �eld are presented in Fig. 2. The �(T) values

are aboutan orderofm agnitude higherthan previously

reported for polycrystalline sam ples.23,24,25,26 Also the
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FIG .2: Therm alconductivityvstem peraturein theab-plane

ofM gB 2 in zero m agnetic�eld.Thesolid linesrepresent�(T)

m easured on polycrystalline sam ples(data from :a -Ref.25,

b -Ref.26,c -Ref.23,d -Ref.24).

overalltem perature dependence of � is quite di�erent

from those earlier data. Instead of a m onotonous in-

creasewith tem perature we note a distinctm axim um of

�(T)atT � 65 K .Thecauseofthesedi�erencesisobvi-

ously thestronginuenceofintergrain boundarieson the

heattransportin polycrystals,which m askstheintrinsic

m echanism sofquasiparticle scattering.Asm ay be seen

in Fig.2,no anom aly in �(T)providesevidence forthe

superconducting transition at Tc. A distinct change of

slopein �(T)atapproxim ately 6 K isobserved,however.

In Fig.3 wedisplay �(T)in therangebetween 0.5 and

40K ,m easured atselected �xed m agnetic�elds,oriented

parallelto thec-axis.Thepractically overlapping curves

for H = 33 and 50 kO e indicate that for this �eld ori-

entation and these H values,the norm alstate hasbeen

reached in thewholecoveredtem peraturerange.Theini-

tialdecrease of� with increasing �eld isrelatively large

athighertem peratures,butisprogressivelyreduced with

decreasingtem peratures.It�nally turnsinto an increase

of�(H ) at constant tem peratures below approxim ately

1 K .Thisbehaviorofthe low-tem peraturetherm alcon-

ductivity in the m ixed state 0 < H < H c2 is better il-

lustrated in Fig.4 where we present the �(H ) curves,

m easured at constant tem peratures below 8 K for �eld

directionsboth paralleland perpendicularto the c-axis.

The typicalfeatures of these curves are the rapid ini-

tialdecrease of� with increasing �eld,narrow m inim a

in �(H )at�eld valuesthatarelow with respectto H c2,

and a subsequent s-shape type increase of� with fur-

ther increasing �eld. The latter feature is particularly

pronounced forthe �(H )curvesatthe lowesttem pera-
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FIG .3: Therm alconductivityvstem peraturein theab-plane

ofM gB 2 for severalvalues ofm agnetic �elds parallelto the

c-axis.Thearrow indicatesthezero-�eld criticaltem perature

Tc.The tem perature dependencesofthe uppercritical�elds

H
c

c2 and H
ab

c2 asestablished in Ref.21 areshown in theinset.

tures. The low-�eld increase is practically independent

ofthe �eld direction as m ay clearly be seen in Fig.4,

where data for H k c (open sym bols)and H ? c (solid

sym bols) are displayed for com parison. The increasing

slope at higher �elds and H k c is certainly caused by

approaching the norm alstate atH c2. Thistrend isnot

observed for H ? c,for which H c2 is estim ated to be

about 130 kO e at low tem peratures,obviously far be-

yond ourexperim entalpossibilities.

IV . D ISC U SSIO N

Thetherm alconduction ofasuperconductorisusually

provided by electronic quasiparticles (�e) and phonons

(�ph),such that

�= �e + �ph: (1)

Upon decreasing the tem perature to below Tc in zero

m agnetic �eld,the reduction ofthe num berofunpaired

electronsleadsto a decreaseof�e and an increasing �ph.

Theoverallbehaviorof�(T)in thesuperconductingstate

depends on the relative m agnitudes of�e and �ph and

also on the strength ofthe electron-phonon interaction.

Applying externalm agnetic�eldsinducesvorticesin the

sam ple. The quasiparticlesassociated with the vortices

notonlyprovideadditionalcontributionstophonon scat-

tering and hencea reduction of�ph,butalsoenhance�e.

The com petition ofthese two processes leads to �(H )

curvesasshown in Fig.4.
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FIG .4: Therm alconductivity in thebasalplaneofM gB 2 vs

H atseveral�xed tem peratures.Thearrowsdenotetheupper

critical�eld H c2 for H k c. The closed and open sym bols

correspond to the �eld direction perpendicular and parallel

to the c� axis,respectively.

In what follows,we �rst discuss the low-tem perature

tem perature part of �(T) in the �eld-induced norm al

state,i. e.,forH � Hc2. Subsequently we discuss�(T)

in the superconducting state forH = 0 and �nally turn

to thedata of�(H ),m easured atconstanttem peratures

in the m ixed state,i.e.,H < H c2.

A . T herm alconductivity in the norm alstate

O ne ofthe m ain problem s encountered in the analy-

sis ofthe therm alconductivity ofa conductoris that a

separateidenti�cation ofthetwoterm sin Eq.(1)atarbi-

trary tem perature isnotstraightforward.In the norm al

state,a convenient and often used way to estim ate �e

isto em ploy the W iedem ann-Franzlaw (W FL),relating

the electricalresistivity and the electronic contribution

to the therm alconductivity via

�e(T)= L0T=�(T); (2)

where L0 = 2:45� 10� 8 W 
 K � 2 is the Lorenz num -

ber. The validity ofthislaw requiresan elastic scatter-

ing ofelectronsand itiswellestablished thatEq.(2)is

applicable ifthe scattering ofelectronsby defects dom -

inates. This is usually true atlow tem peratures,where

�(T) � �0. In our case, the data in Fig. 1 suggest

that Eq.(2) is applicable at tem peratures below about

50K .Insertingtheappropriatenum bersintoEq.(2)sug-

geststhat,attem peraturesTc � T � 50 K ,�e(T)pro-

vides about halfofthe totaltherm alconductivity. As

we dem onstrate below,the applicability ofthe W FL for

M gB2 atlow tem peraturesisquestionable,however.

Beforediscussing thevalidity ofW FL atlow tem pera-

tures,wenotethecom plicationsthatarisefrom unusual
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features in the �(T) data shown in Fig.1,m ost likely

caused by theinuenceofsuperconductivity in m inorre-

gionsofthe sam ple with enhanced Tc and H c2,di�erent

from thecorrespondingbulk values.Theonsetofthissu-

perconductivity isclearlyseen in theupperinsetofFig.1

byinspecting�(T)m easuredin a�eld of50kO e,substan-

tially exceedingH c2(0),them axim um bulk uppercritical

�eld ofthe sam e sam ple.21 Superconducting tracesin a

m inute fraction ofthe sam ple m ay cause a considerable

reduction ofthe totalm easured electricalresistivity but

leave the therm alconductivity virtually unchanged. In

this case a failure ofthe W FL would notbe surprising.

However, because the electricalresistivity of the sam -

ple above Tc ispractically tem perature-independent,we

can,with agreatdealofcertainty,expectthattheintrin-

sic electricalresistivity ofthe bulk rem ainsconstantalso

atlowertem peratures. The constantresidualresistivity

�0 iscaused by defectswhich actually setthe m axim um

m eanfreepath forelectrons,independentoftem perature.

Indeed,resultsby Xu etal.
27 of�(T)m easurem entson

singlecrystallineM gB2 atm agnetic�eldswhich presum -

ably exceed the upper critical�eld ofthe m inor phase,

dem onstrate thatin,e.g.,H = 90 kO e the electricalre-

sistivity rem ains constant with decreasing tem perature

down to atleast2 K .

In Fig.5,weplotasa solid line,thenorm al-stateelec-

tronictherm alconductivity �W FL
e below 8 K ,calculated

usingEq.(2)with theexperim entalvalue�0 = 2:1 �
cm

forH = 33 kO e.Them easured totaltherm alconductiv-

ity,shown by open circles,is considerably higher than

�W FL
e acrossthe entire covered tem perature range. For

the estim ate ofthe upperlim itofthe phonon contribu-

tion weassum ethatthem inim a of�(H )shown in Fig.4

arecaused by thecom petition ofadecreasing�ph and an

increasing�e.W ith thisinterpretation itisclearthatthe

valuesof�m in(H )representatm ostthem axim um value

ofthelatticecontribution �ph.Thesm ooth interpolation

between thesem inim um valuesof�(H )fordi�erenttem -

peratures,denoted as�m ax
ph

,isshown asthe broken line

in Fig.5. The di�erence between the m easured therm al

conductivity atH = 33 kO e and the upper lim itofthe

phonon contribution,�m in
e = �� �m ax

ph
,obviously repre-

senting the lowerlim it ofthe electronic contribution,is

shown in Fig.5 by open squares. It m ay be seen that

atleastbelow 8 K ,the electroniccontribution isconsid-

erably larger than predicted by W FL.W ith increasing

tem perature,�m in
e approachestheW FL prediction,asis

dem onstrated in the inset ofFig.5. Nevertheless,it is

im possible to identify the tem perature lim it where the

validity ofthe W FL is recovered ifsuch a lim it exists

at all. Considering our procedure it is clear that the

trueelectroniccontribution exceedsourestim ate,partic-

ularly towardsthe upper end ofthe considered tem per-

ature range. However,at very low tem peratures where

�(H = 0)� �n (e. g.,at0.60 K the zero �eld therm al

conductivity islessthan 6% ofthenorm al-statetherm al

conductivity),�m in
e m ust be very close to the true �e.

Thusthe observed deviation from the W FL and in par-

ticularitstem peraturedependence,revealing a peak-like

structureof�e=T vsT,shown in theinsetofFig.5,isa

reliableresultofourinvestigation.

Theviolation oftheW iedem ann-Franzlaw atlow tem -

peraturesisvery unusualbecausethevalidity ofthislaw

isexpected to hold forthe Ferm i-liquid ground state of

com m on m etals.A sim ilarsetofdata ofHillan cowork-

ers for (Pr,Ce)2CuO 4 was interpreted as evidence for

a breakdown of the Ferm i-liquid theory for this oxide

m aterial.28 The non-Ferm i-liquid behavior of cuprates

was speculated to be the consequence ofpossible spin-

charge separation,a scenario that is considered in rela-

tion with high-Tc superconductivity.29 The sam e argu-

m entsare hardly relevantforthe case ofM gB2 where a

spin-charge separation is not expected. Another expla-

nation for the results ofRef.28 was recently o�ered in

Ref.30.Itwasargued thatapeak-typestructureof�e=T

plotted versusT m ightbethe consequenceofsom ekind

oftransition leading to a gap form ation in theelectronic

excitation spectrum ofthe norm alstate. This scenario

would lead toapeak of�e=T atT0,closetothetransition

tem perature,an exponentialdecreaseof�e=T below T0,

and a gradualapproach to the W iedem ann-Franz value

ofL0=�0 at T > T0. Such a peak at T0 � 1 K indeed

followsfrom ouranalysisoftheM gB2 data (seetheinset

ofFig.5). Unfortunately our data set does not extend

to low enough tem peraturesin orderto con�rm the ex-

ponentialtem peraturedependence of�e wellbelow T0.

B . T herm alconductivity in the superconducting

state (H = 0)

A ratherunexpected featurein thetem peraturedepen-

denceof�in zerom agnetic�eld istheabsenceofeven the

slightestm anifestation ofthe transition atTc = 38:1 K ,

as has already been m entioned in previous reports on

�(T) for polycrystalline m aterials.23,24,25,26 This obser-

vation is quite unusualfor superconductors with non-

negligible phonon heat transport,because the opening

ofthe superconducting gap rapidly reduces the rate of

phonon scattering on electronsand should lead to a fast

increaseof�ph below Tc.Theassum ptionsthateitherthe

phonon-electron scattering ism uch weakerthan phonon-

defect scattering,or that �ph is negligibly sm allin the

vicinity ofTc,which,in principle,m ightexplain the ab-

sence ofa �(T)feature atT c,are allincom patible with

the observation thatapplying a relatively weak external

m agnetic �eld of0.63 kO e,introducing som e additional

quasiparticles in the cores ofvortices,considerably re-

ducesthetherm alconductivity atinterm ediatetem pera-

tures(see Fig.3).The possibility thatthe enhancem ent

of�ph below Tc is exactly com pensated by a reduction

of�e, is not considered because,for a BCS supercon-

ductor,the slope change in �ph(T) at Tc is m uch m ore

pronounced than that in �e(T).
31 The latter statem ent

isnottrueforspecialcasesofextrem ely clean sam plesof

strong-couplingsuperconductors,such asPb and Hg,32,33
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FIG . 5: Norm al-state therm al conductivity m easured in

H = 33 kO e between 0.6 and 8 K (open circles). The upper

lim it ofthe phonon therm alconductivity �m ax
ph (dashed line)

and the lowerlim itofthe electronic contribution �
m in
e (open

squares) are calculated as described in the text. The solid

line represents the electronic contribution �
W F L
e calculated

using the W iedem ann-Franz law in Eq.(2). In the inset,we

plot�
m in
e (open squares)and L0=�0 (solid line),respectively.

Theerrorbarsin theinsetm ark them axim um uncertainty of

�e=T.

where the scattering ofelectronsby defectsisnegligibly

sm all.O ursam pleofM gB2 with �(300)=�(0)� 6:8 can-

notreallyberegarded asful�llingtheextrem eclean lim it

criteria. Itispossible,however,to accountforboth the

absenceofa featurein �(T)atT c and the obviousslope

changein �(T)centered around 6 K ,by postulating that

the superconducting energy gap �(T)forquasiparticles

which strongly interact with low-frequency phonons,is

considerably sm aller than the values given by the BCS

theory.

In the sim plest approxim ation, the phonon therm al

conductivity can be calculated as

�ph = (v2=3)

Z

C (!)�(!)d!; (3)

where v isthe m ean sound velocity,and C (!)and �(!)

are the speci�c heatand the average relaxation tim e of

a phonon m ode with frequency !,respectively. The to-

talphonon relaxation rate m ay be calculated by assum -

ing that the sim ultaneous inuence of allindependent

phonon scattering m echanism s�i can be accum ulated in

the form

�
� 1 =

X

i

�
� 1

i : (4)

The phonon-electron relaxation tim e �p� e changesm ost

rapidly upon the opening ofthe superconducting gap.

In Ref.31, the phonon-electron scattering tim e in the

superconducting statetakesthe form

�
s
p� e(!)= g(!=T;�=T)� n

p� e(!); (5)

where �np� e(!)isthe norm al-state relaxation tim e. The

function g(!=T;�=T)isquite com plicated,butitsm ain

feature is a step-like increase ofthe phonon relaxation

rate atthe phonon frequency ! = 2�=�h,a consequence

ofthe fact that a phonon with an energy less than 2�

cannotbrakeaCooperpairand interactsonlywith quasi-

particlesthathavealready been excited abovethegap.34

In the\dom inantphonon"approxim ation35 itisassum ed

that,attem peratureT,them ain contributiontotheheat

transportin the lattice isdue to phononswith frequen-

cies close to !dom ,where �h!dom � 3:8kB T. For weak-

coupling BCS superconductors,where �(0)= 1:76k B Tc

and �(T) is a standard function tabulated in Ref.36,

�h!dom (T)= 2�(T)isalwaysful�lled atthetem perature

0:73Tc,i. e.,not far below Tc. This is the reason why

�ph(T)increasesrapidly below Tc,leadingtoam axim um

ofthe m easured �,typically close to T c=2.
34 ForM gB2,

instead ofa peak nearTc=2,�(T)exhibitsa distinctfea-

tureataboutTc=6 � 6 K ,which can also beregarded as

apeak-typestructureon top ofthebackgroundwhich de-

creasesm onotonously with decreasing T. This suggests

thattherelevantsuperconducting energy gap isequalto

�h!dom atm uch lowertem peraturesthan 0:73Tc. Hence,

forthe quasiparticleswhich scatterphononsm oste�ec-

tively,theenergy gap �(T)isabout3tim essm allerthan

the valuesgiven by the originalBCS theory.

In principle, m ore inform ation could have been ex-

tracted from our data by direct com parison with ex-

isting theories for the therm al conductivity in m ulti-

band superconductors.34,37,38,39 However,sincetheW FL

seem sto be invalid in the norm alstate ofM gB2 atlow

tem peratures, any attem pt to analyze �(T) quantita-

tively in the superconducting state is ham pered by the

di�cultiesin separating� e and �ph in a reliablem anner.

C . T herm alconductivity in the m ixed state

Beforediscussingthefeaturesof�in m agnetic�elds,it

isim portanttonotethatthezero-�eld valuesof�attem -

peraturesT � Tc arealm ostentirely due to the phonon

contribution.Theelectronictherm alconductivity in the

superconductingstate�e;s(T)can beestim ated usingthe

theory ofBardeen,Rickayzen,and Tewordt31. In their

m odel

�e;s = �e;nf(y); (6)

where

f(y) =
2F1(� y)+ 2yln(1+ e� y)+

y
2

1+ ey

2F1(0)
; (T < Tc)

and (7)

f(y) = 1; (T � Tc);
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as well as Fn(� y) =
R
1

0
zn(1 + ez+ y)� 1dz, y =

�(T)=k B T. Using for �e;n the values of �m in
e;n shown

in Fig.5,and taking into accountthe lowestpreviously

claim ed value of�(0) = 1:7 m eV,10 it m ay be shown

that �e;s is negligibly sm allbelow 4 K ,and therefore,

�(H = 0)� �ph.

Asitm ay clearly beseen in Fig.4,the�(H )curvesre-

vealvery sim ilarfeaturesatalltem peraturesbelow 8 K .

The m ost intriguing aspect ofthese curves is the very

rapid increaseof�atrelatively weak �elds,aftertheini-

tialdecreaseof�ph.Thisincreaseisundoubtedly dueto

a �eld induced enhancem entofthe num berofelectronic

quasiparticles and thus to an increase of�e. For com -

m on type II superconductors in their m ixed state,the

features of�e(H ) are expected to depend on the ratio

between the electron m ean free path ‘ and the coher-

ence length �0. A rough estim ate of‘ can be obtained

from the residualresistivity �0 em ploying the Drude re-

lation �0 = 3=[N 0‘vF e
2],whereN 0 isthe electronicden-

sity ofstates at the Ferm ileveland vF =3 is the aver-

age in-plane com ponent of the Ferm i velocity. Using

the values N 0 = 0:7 states=(eV unitcell) (Ref.14) and

vF = 4:9� 107 cm =sec (Ref.4),we obtain ‘ � 80 nm .

Since thisvalue isconsiderably largerthan the in-plane

coherence length �ab;0 = 11:8 nm (Ref.21),our sam ple

isin the m oderately clean lim it. In this lim it,�e isex-

pected to besm allatall�eldsbelow H c2,exceptcloseto

H c2,whereitgrowsaccording to

�e = �e;n(1� CT (H c2 � H )1=2); (8)

where �e;n / T is the norm al-state electronic ther-

m alconductivity above H c2 and CT is a tem perature-

dependent coe�cient.40 As m ay be seen in Fig.4, for

M gB2,the largestpositive slope d�=dH isobserved well

below H c2 forboth orientationsofthem agnetic�eld.Al-

though theform ofEq.(8)im pliesthat�(H )should scale

with thevalueofH c2,thetherm alconductivity depends

only weakly on the �eld direction up to approxim ately

6 kO e. This is am azing because the anisotropy ofthe

uppercritical�eld H ab
c2=H

c
c2 � 4:2atlow tem peratures.21

ForH ? c,aftera steep initialincrease,�(H )reaches

a region where it exhibits only a relatively weak H -

dependence.Thesam etendency isalsoobserved forH jjc

butitispartly m asked by yetanotherincrease of�(H )

close to H c2. ForH ? c and T � 8 K ,Hab
c2 � 130 kO e

(Ref.21)and isnotaccessiblein ourexperim entalsetup.

Therefore the region ofweak H -dependence extends to

the highest�eldsreached in thisstudy.

The �eld dependence of �e, although very di�erent

from whatone would expectfrom a conventionalsuper-

conductor,can qualitatively be explained in term s ofa

two-band m odelwith twoenergy gapsofdi�erentm agni-

tude associated with each band.Nakaiand co-authors41

analyzed such a m odelwhereoneband with strong pair-

ing(L-band)isresponsibleforsuperconductivity,and su-

perconductivity in the second band (S-band)isinduced

by Cooperpairtunneling. Consequently,the two bands

are characterized by a sm allergap � S and a largergap

� L ,and norm al-stateelectronicdensitiesofstatesatthe

Ferm ilevelN 0;S and N 0;L , respectively. The analysis

presented in Ref.41 showsthatthe quasiparticle states

in thevorticesarehighly con�ned in theL-band butonly

loosely bound in the S-band. Therefore the quasiparti-

cle states ofthe vorticesin the S-band startto overlap

already in weak �eldsand the resulting density ofstates

equalsthatofthe norm al-state N 0;S atH � H c2. The

situation can be visualized as a vortex lattice involving

the L-band states,coexisting with the norm alstate in

the S-band where the energy gap is suppressed. This

m odelexplains very wellthe behavior ofthe electronic

speci�c heat in a m agnetic �eld.2,42 The �eld-induced

suppression ofthesm allergap isclaim ed to beconsistent

with theresultsofpoint-contactm easurem ents3,9 and re-

cent scanning tunneling spectroscopy experim ents.43 In

term softhe two-gap m odel,the saturation ofthe ther-

m alconductivity m uch below H c2 m ay be regarded as

theresultoftheclosing oftheenergy gap in theS-band.

Theheattransportvia quasiparticlesoftheband associ-

ated with the largergap issigni�cantonly in the vicin-

ity ofH c2,and,eventually,above H c2 the fullnorm al

state electronic heat transport is restored. The lack of

a substantialdependence of�e on the �eld orientation

for H � H c2 is an obvious consequence ofthe weakly

anisotropic3D natureofthe�-bands.From thiswecon-

cludethatthesm allergap m ustopen in the�-band.The

rapid increase ofthe num ber ofquasiparticlesin the �-

bandsalsonaturallyexplainstheveryfastdropof�ph(H )

in sm all�elds,because the corresponding excited quasi-

particlesarethedom inantscatteringcentersforphonons

atlow tem peratures.

A m ore quantitative analysis of�e(H ) can be m ade

forthe lowesttem peratureswhere,asm ay be seen from

Fig. 3, the phonon contribution is relatively sm all in

com parison with the �eld-induced electronic contribu-

tion. At very low tem peratures,the phonon scattering

by electronic quasiparticles is less e�ective,35 therefore

�ph(H > 0)should notm uch deviate from �ph(H = 0).

Indeed,attem peraturesof0.60 and 1.02 K ,there isno

initialdecreaseof�(H )in sm all�elds.Assum ingthatthe

phonon contribution is essentially H -independent and

that the sm aller gap is com pletely suppressed in �elds

exceeding 20 kO e,we m ay establish the individualcon-

tributionsto �e ofthe quasiparticlesassociated with ei-

therthe�-orthe�-band.Thisisillustrated in Fig.6.A

possiblereduction of�ph with increasingH could slightly

changethisratio in favorof�e;�,butonly by a few per-

cent.Theratio �e;�=�e;� is0.57/0.43,asestim ated from

the �(H )data atT = 0:60 K. Thisratio isrem arkably

closetotheratioofthedensitiesofelectronicstatesin the

twobandsN 0;�=N 0;� of0.58/0.42,ascalculated by Liu et

al.
15 and 0.55/0.45 by Belashchenko etal.44.Sim ilarra-

tiosof0.55/0.45and 0.50/0.50havebeen extracted from

tunnelingspectroscopym easurem ents43 and from speci�c

heat experim ents,2 respectively. From this com parison,

wereachtheim portantconclusion thattheelectronm ean

free paths on di�erent sheets ofthe Ferm isurface are
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FIG .6: Separation of the individualcontributions of the

�-and �-band quasiparticles,and thephononsto thenorm al

state therm alconductivity ofM gB 2 atT = 0:60 K .

closeto being equal.Indeed,theelectronictherm alcon-

ductivity m ay be calculated from �e = CevF ‘=3,where

Ce isthe electronic speci�c heat.Since C e;i / N 0;i,and

the ab-com ponents ofthe Ferm ivelocity vF;i (i= �;�)

are sim ilar for di�erent sheets of the Ferm isurface in

M gB2,
45 the equality �e;�=�e;� � N0;�=N 0;� is tanta-

m ountto saying that,atlow tem peratures,the ratio of

the electron m ean free pathsin di�erentbands‘�=‘� is

close to unity. This observation is essentialin view of

the currentdiscussion ofthe possibly di�erentim purity

scattering ratesin di�erentbandsofelectronic statesof

M gB2.
46,47,48

Although theabsenceofany particularfeatureatTc in

thezero-�eld �(T)data,discussed in Section IV B,gives

only qualitativesupportforthe existenceofpartsofthe

Ferm isurfacewith agap m uch sm allerthan predicted by

thestandardBCS theory,them agnetic�eld induced vari-

ation ofthe low-tem perature therm alconductivity m ay

be regarded asstrong evidence in favorofthe m ultigap

scenario.

Atthesam etim ewebelievethatthem odelofHaasand

M aki49 forexplaining therm odynam ic and opticalprop-

erties ofM gB2 is not appropriate. They proposed the

k-dependence ofa single energy gap to adopt the form

ofa prolate ellipsoid. O ur claim is based on the com -

parison ofourdata setwith sim ilarresultsform aterials

with strongly anisotropic gap functions. In Fig.7,we

redraw a �gure from Ref.50,which com paresthe �eld-

induced variation of�e attem peratureswellbelow Tc for

di�erent conventionaland unconventionalsuperconduc-

tors,am ended by ourdata forM gB2 atT = 0:60 K .The

Nb data51 revealthetypicalsalientfeaturesofaclean,al-

m ostisotropic s-wave superconductor,and con�rm sthe

very weak energy transport by quasiparticles far below

0.0 0.2 0.4 0.6 0.8 1.0
0.0

0.2

0.4

0.6

0.8

1.0

H/Hc2

κ e
 / 

κ e
,n

Nb

UPt3

LuNi2B2C

MgB2 (H||c)

MgB2 (H||ab)

FIG .7: The electronic therm alconductivity norm alized to

its norm alstate value vs. H =H c2. The data for M gB 2 are

from thiswork,the resultsforNb,UPt3,and LuNi2B 2C are

from Refs.51,52,and 50,respectively.

H c2,in agreem entwith Eq.(8). A considerably faster,

alm ost linear in H ,increase of�e is observed for a su-

perconductor with nodes in �(k), here exem pli�ed by

UPt3.
52 A sim ilar H -variation of�e has been observed

forLuNi2B2C,which led the authorsofRef.50 to claim

an anisotropy ofthe energy gap � m ax=� m in > 10. The

increaseof�e(H )in M gB2 ism uch fasterthan in any of

thesem aterials.Forthe�eld direction H ? c,m orethan

halfofthe norm al-statetherm alconductivity isrestored

already atH = 0:05H c2!Thism eansthat,with increas-

ing H ,instead ofthe gradualincrease ofthe num berof

quasiparticlescontributing to theheattransport,thatis

characteristic ofsingle-gap anisotropic superconductors,

wearedealing with the suppression ofan energy gap on

a signi�cant portion ofthe totalFerm isurface by rela-

tively weak m agnetic �elds. Thusthe featuresof�e(H )

ofM gB2 displayed in Fig.7m ay beregarded asanatural

consequenceofthe existenceoftwo di�erentgaps.

V . SU M M A R Y

O ur �(T;H ) data provide evidence for a rapid �eld-

induced enhancem entofquasiparticlesin the supercon-

ductingstateofM gB2 wellbelow H c2,consistentwith an

e�cient�eld-induced closing ofthe sm allerenergy gap,

thus provoking a fast growth ofthe electronic therm al

conductivity.Athigher�elds,thegrowth of�e(H )tends
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to saturate until, in the vicinity ofH c2, the contribu-

tion to �from the electronsofthe band associated with

the larger energy gap grows rapidly, m erging into the

practically �eld-independenttherm alconductivity in the

norm alstateaboveH c2.

At low tem peratures,the electronic therm alconduc-

tivity ofthe �eld-induced norm alstate is nonlinear in

T and deviates considerably from the prediction ofthe

W iedem ann-Franz law. This deviation peaks at about

1 K ,suggesting the existence ofsom etransition provok-

ing agap form ation in theelectronicexcitation spectrum

closeto thistem perature.
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